STOCKIST PACKAGE EJ STYLE
REGULAR STOCKIST (REJS)
RM200
RM1,500
RM2,000 (The balance have to pay during
products purchased)
Minimum 100 pieces and above
Not Franchise Concept (Cannot set up a shop
with EJ STYLE’s signboard)
Unlimited even 1 piece only
Unlimited
Up to 32 %
Agent and Dropshipper
Direct Selling, Facebook and Instagram

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Registration and legal fees
Stockist Deposit
Products Deposit
Quantity of First Products
Purchased
Forms of Business

PREMIUM STOCKIST (PEJS)
RM200
RM5,000
RM6,000 (The balance have to pay during
products purchased)
Minimum 300 pieces and above

Franchise Concept (Set up a shop with EJ STYLE’s
signboard)
BENEFITS AND ADVANTAGES
Quantity for Next Products
Unlimited even 1 piece only
Purchased
Market
Unlimited
Profit
Up to 32 %
Program Provided
Agent and Dropshipper
Marketing Strategy
Direct Selling, Facebook and Instagram

Online and Offline Retail
EJ STYLE’s Facebook and Instagram, TV3
Advertisement, Billboard, Magazine and etc.

Type of Sales
Benefits in Stockist
Promoting

Online and Offline Retail
EJ STYLE’s Facebook and Instagram, TV3
Advertisement, Billboard, Magazine and etc.

No
Banner, Bunting & Photo Design
RM1,500 – RM10,000
Purchase 500 pieces and above per month =
RM500

Business Guidelines
Marketing Tools
Expected Profit
Subsidy

Guidelines are provided for set up an outlet
Banner, Bunting & Photo Design
RM5000 – RM100,000
Purchase 1000 pieces/month = RM2,000
Purchase 3000 pieces/month = RM3,000
Purchase 5000 pieces/month = RM5,000

 For the first registration, Stockist have to
pay RM3,700 (registration and legal fees,
Stockist Deposit and Products Deposit).
 The balance for products deposit of first
products purchased have to pay after the
products is available.
 This package special for those who are not
have intention to open a shop with EJ
STYLE’s signboard.
 Stockist only can sell their product
through Online Social Media (Facebook &
Instagram) and Offline (Vendor or small
shop without EJ STYLE’s signboard).
 Stockist also can hire your own Agent and
Dropshipper to help Stockist’s sales.
 Stockist also can save marketing costs
because EJ STYLE have strong and big
name in market.
 We have TV3 advertisement, magazine
and billboard to promote our product.
 Stockist will get a lot of benefits from this
promotion.

Descriptions & Outline

 For the first registration, Stockist have to
pay RM11,200 (including registration and
legal fees, Stockist Deposit and Products
Deposit).
 The balance for products deposit of first
products purchased have to pay once your
products is available.
 This package exclusively only for those who
want to set up a shop with EJ STYLE’s
signboard.
 Stockist must have an own or rental shop
for this business (likely franchise to EJ
STYLE).
 EJ STYLE will treat you as a part of EJ STYLE
business.
 We will promote your shop in Social Media,
Magazine and TV3 advertisement.
 Stockist can sell their products in many
ways (Social Media, Direct selling, Shop and
etc.).
 Stockist also can hire your own Agent and
Dropshipper to help Stockist’s sales.
 Stockist also can save marketing costs
because EJ STYLE have strong and big name
in market.
 We have TV3 advertisement, magazine and
billboard to promote our product.
 Stockist will get a lot of benefits from this
promotion.

From our analysis, our products are very easy to sell and we have a strong name in market out there. Every year we have to increase
our production due to high demanding from customers. Almost 45,000 customers have gone through our website for every day. This
program will give you a lot of benefits and advantages regarding to our products are most affordable in market. Grab you chances
now! Good luck!

